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LAW
J AN. 13 , 1'388
SBA CO UNCI L

TO

~EET

SBA Co uncl l t o meeL Mon., Ja n 2 5 5 p.~.
rm SOO .
If any councll member i s unabl~ to
attend .
p l ease i n f orm David.
Al l
councll
members a re a sked t o s ubmlt a c urrent s ched u le s o we ca n q o a bout s chedu li ng meet i n g s.
e tc .• in 3n o r g ~ni=ed i ashlon.
SBA ELECT I ONS FOR ' 88- ' 8'3 COKING UP
Campaigning for and election to SBA
offi ces wi ll take place during the month of
Fe b.
Those int e rested are e ncour a ged
to
co n sider ru nnlna.
The S BA presi d ent r ecelve
tuitio n r e mlss io n o f 15 cred its d urin g
th e
year
t~ at
she / he ser ~ es a nd th e , v .p.
re=
ce iv es a 7 .5 c redlt tUltlon remlSSlon.
Al
so, if you are not interested in running for
office but would like to help run the elect i on,
please contact A~ron Ok rent or Davld
Acheson
in the SBA offlce.
There are a
total of 13 offices open.
If you h~ve any
questions please stop by the SBA offlce. ,
The PR editor and Budget & Electlons
positions are appointed by the SBA pres.

v!

FROK THE REGISTRAR

First Year Students -- Validat io n o f
spring courses will be held Tues
3n d ~ e d ,
J an
1'3 & 20 .
Hours:
Tues 8 : 30 a m - 2 p m
an d 4-6 pm and Wed ~ - 11 a m, ~ - 5 a n d 7 : ?0
- 9 pm.
Any f irst year s t u dent may ~a i ldate
a t any time d ur i ng these t wo days .
Kay Grads -- P le a s e co me to the R egi~ 
t r a r ' s off i ce a nd fil l o ut g r a duaL io n a o pll If you are pl a nnln g to take d
c ation c ards.
bar exam o utside o f Washin g t o n thi S sum mer .
c ontact the s tate bar 3ssoclat io n 0f
tha L
3t ate SOON.
The a pp li c a t io n
? r o cess
1£
d i ff erent i n e ach s tat e a n d 30m e ~tates h ave
~a r l y d e adl i ne s.
,
Thanks f or your cooperat i on
As mO SL
of you know,
o ur mainf ra me computer 3~s t2m
c rashed one hour after spr i n g
va l idation
opened on Monday and was not repai red u n til
Wednesda y afternoon.
I t was a
r e gistra r 's
nightmare co me true.
Th e coop e ration
and
understand i ng f rom the maJo r ity o f 3tuaents
~as ext r eme ly he l pf u l
3n d mo s t
3 0 prec1 3te a.
Yo u wor ked with us t o d esl Wi th thiS
o r o olem.
Thank y ou so v er y mu ch .
Eva & Gre t c h en
EXTENDED
TRAINING

LIBRARY

HOURS

Effec tiv e
imme dia t el y
hours will be as fo llo ws:
Mon thru
Thurs
Friday
Sat &
Sun

&

WESTLAW/LEX I S
the

L.l.br3r',I's

Reading Rms
7 am midnight

Circ /R eser v e
Ref
8: 3 0 am 8 am
'3 pm
'3 pm

7 ammidnight

8:30 am '3 pm

11 amJaidnight

11 am '3 p.1R

-

8 am
5 pm

-

8 am
5 pm

-

DEAN'S FORUM
The first Dean's Forum of the new semes ter: Thurs., 1/22 at 5 p.m. in rm 503.
SPRING '88 GRADS
,
Those interested
in serving on the
g raduation committee meet at 4:30 p.m.
on
' J an.
20 in the Dean's Conference Room <2 nd
fl o or , adm i nistrat i on offices ) .
ACADEMIC RESOURCES CENTER ALERT TO STUDENTS
I N TU TORIA LS
If
you were enrolled in the tutorial
program fall
term and if you
intend to
c ontinue in the program,
you MUST attend a
special meeting in order to reserve your
place in the tutorials.
Meetings
are
scheduled according to class sectlon.
Sec. A -- Wed.
1/20 3 p.~. rm 500
Sec. B -- Wed
1/20 1 p.m. rm 501
Sec. C -- Tues. 1/1'3 1 p.m. rm 502
I f u nable to a ttend, see Paula by 1 /2 1 /88 .
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Want a little extra money ? Want a job ?
See
Bett y Warner in rm 2 1 2 in the Library.
Yo u will not o n ly ea rn,
but yo u Wil l
also
lear n yo ur way ar o und th e l aw library.
PHI ALPHA DELTA GENERAL MEETING
A , general meeting of PAD will be held
on Thursday Jan.
21 at noon in rm 321. , A~l
members are encouraged to attend. , Certlflcates of memebership will be avallable for
distribution to recent initiates.

This schedule differs from last se mester's schedule in the extension o f
Reading
Room hours on Saturday night .
They're back...
W~stl a w
& Le xie
training. , Those second and third y e a r stu dents who wish a refresher or a
beg inning
course on either Westlaw or Lexis are
i nVited to attend one o f the c l as s es to
be
o f f ered
by
the' ,L i brar y sw i i
b e '~in n ing
J anuary 27th.
Da y ,
ev ~ni ng
a n d ~~e k ena
s essions wi ll be conduc t ed in rm 3:4
unt:l
~e bruar y l Ot h .
These ~r e the La st ~ ~3 SS~~
t~ be o f fered until next ~eQt2rno e r .
Wa t ch nex t wee k's PR f o r d etai ls 6nd
d
full class schedule.
STUDENTS WHO USE THE UW LIBRARY
We have a
request from
the UW Law
School administration that UPS
students
using their library facilities not use their
student lounges.
These l o unges are reserv ed
f or the exclusive use of UW stu d e nt s
and
f a culty.
UPS students us e th e UW library do
so based o n a co operat ive agree me nt between
the two schools.
Our student s who live
in
and around Seattle derive substant i a l b enefit from this arrangement and this could
be
j e o pardized
f or
indi v idu al
stud e n t s
and
per haps f o r all s tu d ents if t h e
p rlvlleg e s
Ple a s e coo oera t e
e x tended to us are abused.
and refrain from using the Co ndon Hall ' l oun ges when you are using the UW
librar y .
Thanks.
PRICE SAVERS MEMBERSHIP
Price Savers
(Fife) is open to students,
staff and faculty of UPS.
Go to the
registration desk and ~resent your 10.

VIEW FROM THE CATBIRD SEAT
Running true to form,
I
managed to
stomp on another toe or three.
Last week's
Catb~rd
criticized the lottery system for
oversubscribed classes and I, operating on a
compla~nt
trom a student who said that she
had been bumped by d 2nd yr student, wrote
my opinion.
It appears that the bumpee was
d
3rd yr student as well.
I apologize for
~pen~ng
my word processor and inserting my
toot w~th regard to the 2nd yr student.
However.
in my humble (in a manner of spe~
klng)
and unaltered opinion,
the present
syscem i s flawed.
Presently,
all third year students
, those with 32 orf€wer hours to complete)
are ~n the pot together,
without regard for
graduation date.
If a class oversubscribes,
then the class is lotteried among these
students.
Take a specific example: Street
La~,
which is chronically oversubscrlbed,
ultered every semester.
For this lottery,
both May and Dec. grads were in the oot even
though Dec. grads 101111 have another opportunity to take the class.
Under my system,
a~l the May grads ~ould have absolute
prior~ty and would be 1n a lottery only if there
were more May grads than slots in the class.
Once the May grads are placed and if there
are slots left,
then the Dec. grads go into
a lottery with those who do not make the cut
being on the top of the seniority list for
the fall session. Where classes are offered
only once a year,
then all those who will
not have another opportunity
(those with
fewer than 30 hours remaining) all go into
the lottery together if the class is oversubscribed.
Second suggestion:
When
classes are lotteried, have two reps fro.
the SBA as. observers.
This is not a personal attack on Eva,
Gretchen or anyone in the Registrar's office.
In my experience, they have been most
kind and accomodating and really do try to
minimize the pain of the process.
It is the
PROCESS that,
in my opinion and the opinion
of a few others, that leaves somewhat to be
desired. . My suggestion is a way of dealing
~lth
t~e process and removing some
of the
1rr1tat1on 'and anger from the students side
of the ledger.
The difference between the
Catbird and many other people is that they
101111 bitch in priva,te;
the Ca'tbird . <fool
that she may be) does it it print.
~ROM

THE PLACEMENT OFFICE

A schedule for spring interviews and
info sessions is posted on the 5th floor
and in the Placement Services
Office.
Check regularly for new postings.
1st yr
students take note:
there are some opportunities for you!
Preparing
for Interviews--Get
your
resume , in order .and bursh up on your
1nterv1ew1ng technlques.
Resume Writing
l. lJorkshop:
Thurs
1/21
noon,
rm
504.
Interviewing Techniques Workshop:
Tues 1/26
noon, rm 504.
Judicial Clerkships & Externships--1st
and 2nd yr students, come and learn about
these
opportunities
Wed 1/27
4
p.m.
Weyerhaeuser Lounge.
Refreshments & the
chance to talk with students and slums who
have had this experience.
Fall, Interview Followup--All students
who subm~tted applications for interviews
during the fall should complete the yellow
form placed in your mailbox.
Please take a
few minutes to help Placement Services.
We
count on you.
Thanks from Lucy & Bernie

Spring Interviews & Info Sessions
Info
Intvw App ddln
Employer
1/19
1129
Betts, Patterson
& Mines
2123-4 2/8
WA Atty Gen •
212
1125
2/9
Franklin & Bersin
2/'3
US Marine Corps
Burgess, Kennedy,
Fitzer & Strombom
3/7
2/19
• If you want to interview, must attend.
Sign up for info session at Placement.
FEMININITY AND LAW PRACTISE
The
WLC presents Pst Fetterly
~i
Davies,
Pearson speak1nq 0n Femlnlnltv ana
Law Practice.
Ms'Fett~ily ~ as a reDu~ac la n
among her peers for belng qUlntess~nL l a ll y
feminine while also being an effective advocate and deadly litigator.
How does she put
it all together?
Come to rm 504 at noon on
Jan. 26 (Tues) and find out.
WASH. TASK FORCE ON GENDER AND JUSTICE
The Women~s Law Caucus alerts students
to the Public Hearing on the Washington
State Task Force on Gender and Justice which
is schedule for March 1, 1988
<rues)
in
Seattle at the King County Courthouse,
402
Th~rd Ave .• in the Council Chambers.
The discussion will address the issue:
"Is there gender bias in the Washin,]ton Court
System?"
The Task Force is 1nterested 1n
court related experiences in which gender
played a, significant role or affected the
fa~r
adm~n~stratlon of jUstlce.
For more
information call Gloria Hemmon at the Off i ce
of the Administrator for the Courts
(206)
753-3365.
TELEVISION: A WINDOW ON MORALITY
Dr.
Russell B.
Barber
(UPS '57),
Religion Editor of WNBC-TV in New York.
The
lecturer asks the question:
"Telev isioo- - a
'vast wasteland' that mirrors our prinCiples
or a unlque resource for helping us discern
right from wrong?" Dr.
Barber,
host and
producer of WNBC-TV's "The F'irstEstate:
Religion in Review" says that it is both 'and
will address the morality of teleV1sion on
Jan.
27 at the UniverSity of Puqet Sound.
The lecture ' will be held a 7:30 p.m.
1n
K~lworth Chapel on the UPS campus,
Jan'. 27.
There is no admission ~harge.
PIGPEN ALERT
David asked me to f1gure out how to
tactfully (me??--be real) ask students to
clean up their acts (literally ) .
Coffee
tea, soft drinks, and chewing gum are ru:
ining newly installed carpet and clutter
abounds. The maintenance staff is not a
mommy substitute, and most mommies would not
put up with the filth generated by more than
a few of you. Show some class, OK? (w / tact )
SNOHOMISH COUNTY COMMUTERS UNITE
Once again Scott Bader (who has proven
that he is trainable--he now prints and
it
1S qUlte legible) is worklng to make the
Snohom1sh County commute a bit more bearable.
If you would be interested in being
part of a carpool,
p,lease leave a note to
Scott Bader in the "B' mailbox.
Please include the following information:
1. Your departure time from SnoCo (daily)
2. Your SnoCo departure point
3. Your departure time from UPS (daily)
4. Your SnoCo arrival point
Please get your info to Scott ASAP.

